
CHURCH- WORK.'3

now-Canada being' accounted' in ail its branches one' tenth of that
amnong the richest of British colonies,' which fie so freely gives to us.
and her Churchmen not the least Even the heathen see this by the
wealthy of her people, there need be light of nature, for missionaries tell
no difficulty in supporting their par- us that the Chinesebefore their con-
ishes, even the poorest, by mutual version to christianîty, give one sixth,
help, and at the same time providing and in some cases one third of t(-heir
for their educational institutions and income to the support of their forms
the support of missions. of religion and charity. Thank God,

Brother B,-I feel sure this will His rule of the tithe is now followved
be done so soon as Christian charity by many christians, to their own
takes the place of selfishness greater comfort and the benefit of
amongst professing Christians. Sel- the church and the poor.
fishness lies at the root of too rnany Brother .E-I amn sure that if this
of the modern devices for supplying rule were nowv as general among
the wants of -be Church. For al- christians as it was in the Primitive
thougli the materials for bazaars, Church, and if-as St. Paul explains
socials, etc., etc., are freely provided God's will-every follower of Christ
by the few, it is xiot to be denied would lay by him, in store the Lord's
that many who get fuît value for their share of his income and present it Mn
'patronage,' nevertheless credit the Offertory on the Lord's day, we

themnselves with Christian liberality. should hear far less fault-finding in
I many places the few provide many parishes. God's treasury would

Churches in which others hear the neyer be empty, selfish schemes for
Gospel literally without money and raising money for religious purposes
without price. would disappear. and the wvork of the

Brother ,-Yes, and I believe, gospel would go on prosperously.
from -what: I have seen, that mnany By systematic giving, the tenth 'or
objectiôns which disturb the peace any contribution is paid regularly in
of parishes and ernbitter the !ives of sn'all sums, with far less inconveni-
the underpaid clergy, are mnainly ence than a much smalier gum total
found amongst the selfish. ;- one payment. Fault-finders, irn

B, other D,-God, who foresaw many cases',are of that class who seek
all these evils from~ the beginning, excuses to evade inconvenient pay-
established a iule froin the first-the rnents towaids religious piirposes,,
only rule-for acceptable giving, to and payments at. long intervals are:
religious purposes 'and at the saine rnostly ihcônyénient
turne the'only «'cure for selfishriess'in
sucb'ùiatt§'s Itf is thè rfflé ôf pW-- C od seès lecroès.\'heie ihé iv' id
ing towards the s upportof Ris work' S tes o nly commo n people.
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